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Øi /4r'ii4e- we
poured water on the hands of ELih.I had a man who we/hought of

as.-,-ei1er to teach at the Seminary, and this fellow said to somebody

else. Oh, I think so much of Dr. MacRa&s teaching. I so like to be

associated with him, and he said,)f I just had e. most common sort of

teaching to do the lOwest course of drill I would be just happy to be there.
/

And this he said to somebody else and they quoted it to me, and I thoughts

my, would it not be grand to have somebody with an t4x attitude like

that working with you. And he came and within two years he was kwwbthciç objecting
to

to having courses that an ordinary person could teach arid handleJe- He

4/
wanted to have top$' courses

.1/e
told somebody, the think I am a little

Macae if I give courses that I have got kxx from Dr. MacRae. I have

got to give everything that I have worked out Sof myself. He was a good

man of real ability and God
11, PA
used him subsequently in other placeJ, but

It was a disappointment to methe attitude he took. And If Elisha had taken

that attitude toward Elijah, Elisha would not have accomplished i a

fraction o.x as much in his life/ as Elijah did. Well, somebody may say,

Yes, Elijah is the great hero of faith. Look, how they praise him in the

New Tetament. do not say much about Elisha. The whole Christian

world knows about Elijah. And they know that there was Elisha. They

do not know so much about Elisha. Isn't it better to have tgreatfamea1eh,

that Elijah had' than±x just to be an Elisha that fcMx $ followed Elijah?

Well, what are you after? What are you after? Are you after fame an laIm?

Yat can get it in this world, and yotha'd your
rwardt,/r/TherTh

'a lfttl&"

book by C.S. Lewis called The Great Divorce It is a silly title,

because it tells nothing about the book. kx What4Ø means by it

16 separation, the divorce between heaven and hell, and he tries to show kt how
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